Everyone is welcome at Xwi7xwa

Xwi7xwa.library.ubc.ca

where are your libraries? (first)

no links

where are your libraries? *(second)

UBC: http://services.library.ubc.ca/borrowing-services/library-cards/unaffiliated/

Public libraries: https://commons.bclibraries.ca/libraries-contact-database/

https://commons.bclibraries.ca/library_location_map/

Get a card from a public library: http://www.princerupertlibrary.ca/gettinglibrarycard

From a regional library: (books by mail VRL) http://virl.bc.ca/services/books-by-mail

Write to Read: https://www.writetoreadbc.com/

bcone card: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/sports-culture/arts-culture/public-libraries/bc-onecard

Interlibrary loans: http://www.princerupertlibrary.ca/services/ill

Specialized libraries:

Access links:

In person – read or copy: copyright poster: https://copyright6.sites.olt.ubc.ca/files/2015/09/Copyright_Poster_July2015_11x17_FINAL.pdf

VPL electronic databases -- VPL card ..

Interlibrary loans again: Alert Bay https://alertbay.bc.libaries.coop/ -- borrow from another library https://alertbay.bc.libaries.coop/using-the-library/how-to/borrow-from-other-libraries/ -- outlook online search for indigenous mental health

unbc databases: https://library.unbc.ca/content/databases

health sciences -- terms and use -- walk-in
Thompson-Nicola Regional District Library System [http://www.tnrdlib.ca/](http://www.tnrdlib.ca/)

**Discovery**

Library.ubc.ca


Using the Xwi7xwa classification system

UBC: search 'other call number' **PE B73 145 1995**

works better when you have a Xwi7-xwa call number as a starting point

PE gets PE1 first ...

[http://libguides.viu.ca/FN/health](http://libguides.viu.ca/FN/health)